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TRANSFORM THE FIRST 5 
MINUTES OF GUIDED MATH!



What is POP THE BALLOON?
Pop The Balloon is a
warm-up game for
the first 5 minutes of
your guided group.
Give each student a
card. They start at
the bottom and read
the bubbles to the
top. Once they reach 
the top, they clap 
once and say, “POP!”

It’s a simple concept, 
but kids LOVE this 
game! 



Why use Pop The Balloon?
Pop The Balloon provides 
students a continuous routine 
every day when they sit down 
for guided math. It also 
provides a review throughout 
the school year so you can 
keep focusing on past math 
skills. These math warm-up 
cards give students the 
opportunity to master and 
build confidence in their 
various math skills in a fun way.

ü Easy to differentiate among math 
groups

ü Students know what to expect every
time they sit down for guided math

ü Easily plan the first 5 minutes of 
every math group

https://missing-tooth-grins.ck.page/54147c311b


Why Is Pop The Balloon 
Beneficial?

üCreates a 
routine

üGives students 
the 
opportunity 
to build 
confidence 
and mastery

üContinuous 
practice of 
skills and 
standards 
throughout 
the entire 
year

üIt’s fun!



Skills Included:
Addition
Subtraction
Telling time
2-D shapes
Recognizing numbers
True/False equations
Missing Addends
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Read 
more 
about 
this 

guided 
math 
game!
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http://missingtoothgrins.com/a-guided-math-activity-students-love/


Thank you so much for your purchase and for visiting my store! I hope that 
you enjoy this resource. Make sure to leave feedback so you can receive 

credits towards future purchases. If you have questions, please email me at 
missingtoothgrins@gmail.com.

YOU MAY also LIKE:

By purchasing and/or downloading this electronic file, you agree to the following terms of use: This resource is for personal
and/or single classroom use only. This resource may not be distributed, copied, posted on the internet, edited, or sold 

without permission from the author. Violations are subject to the penalties of the Digital Millennium Act. However, you are 
welcome to share images of this product in use via social media. If you wish to share with colleagues, you may purchase 

additional licenses through my store.  

LET’S CONNECT!

CREDITS:

YOU!

Get exclusive freebies by 
joining our email list!

Follow us on Facebook

Follow us on Instagram

Follow us on Pinterest

Head to our blog

https://missing-tooth-grins.ck.page/4524c7013a
https://www.facebook.com/missingtoothgrins/
www.instagram.com/missingtoothgrins
https://www.pinterest.com/missingtoothgrins/
www.missingtoothgrins.com
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Store/Kimberly-Geswein-Fonts
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Store/Amy-Groesbeck
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Store/Krista-Wallden-Creative-Clips
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Store/Educlips
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Pop-The-Balloon-Small-Group-Game-BIG-Bundle-for-Sight-Words-Phonics-and-Math-3262463
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Ten-Frame-Color-By-Code-4804142



